Jones group

- Maintain waterfowl populations at NAWMP goals under average environmental conditions in perpetuity

  - Inc recruitment (25)
  - Reduce mortality (27)
  - Maintain/restore landscapes that sustain waterfowl populations in perpetuity (5)
  - Inc policy/public support (16)

  - EG&S (15)
  - Inc hunter part (17)
  - Inc/imp winter hab (21)
  - Inc/Imp breeding hab (19)
  - Cons existing wetlands & Uplands (10)

- Perpetuate viable waterfowl hunting community

  - Satisfy hunter expectations (3)

  - Increase public and private hunting opportunities providing a quality experience (11, 23)

- Increase funding (7)

  - Max eff/funding (22)

- Dev Adaptive Strategy & Response to CC

- Id Risks to Landscapes

Fundamental Objective

Means Objective